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THE FINAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON ,

MEETING WAS HELD AT NELIGH-

nacea of the Circuit Will Open nt Nor-

folk

-

on August 15 mid Continue nt

Convenient Points During the Fol-

lowing

¬

Eight Weeks.
\\ J. Barnes of Norfolk nnil .1 , U-

llynoarson of Madison returned on Hie.

early train tlilw inornliii ; from Nollgh
whore limy yesterday iitloiulod u moot-
Inj

-

: of the North Nebraska HncliiK cir-

cuit
¬

, composed of the towitH of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nollgh , Huttlo Crook , O'Nolll ,

Crolghton , MntllHon , Stnnton and Til-

den.

-

. The mooting WUH hold In the city
hall at Nollgh yoatorday afternoon anil
wan for llio purpose of making llnnl
arrangements for the race meetings to
lie held In the circuit during the sea-

eon.

-

.

The datofl dutarmlncd upon nro an
follows : Norfolk , August 15-17 ; No-

llgh
-

, August 22-21 ; lint do Creek , Aug-

HRt

-

29-31 ; O'Neill , September fi-7 ;

Grolghton , Soptomhor 13-15 ; Madison ,

Septomhor 19-21 ; Stanton , Soptomhor
20-28 ; Tllden , Octohor .'15. This ar-

rangement
¬

< > f dales will Insure n hlf ;
Hiring of horHOfl at all of the mooting ,

for the reason that n horne can atari
nt Norfolk and ho Hiiro of a purHO In
flight during the ronialndor of the rac-
ing season. The purses throughout the
circuit , run from $200 for clans races
to $250 for free for all . Stanton will
give an additional inorclmntH1 purno-
of |300 ,

The entries for the vnrlnitR racoa will
close aB followa : For Norfolk , Nollgh
and llattlo Creek on the evening be-

fore
-

the raeoa at Norfolk ; O'Nolll nnd-
Crolghton , August 2 !) ; Madison , Stan-
ton

-

and Tlltlon , September 1.1-

.It
.

wan decided yesterday that each
association belonging to the North Ne-

braska circuit shall bccomo a member
of the American Trotting association ,

thus making the rulca of the mcotlngs
uniform throughout.

The various tracks Interested In the
association wore represented at the
mooting In Nollgh ycBtorday as fol-

lows
¬

: Norfolk , P. .T. Ilarnos ; Nollgh ,

Mat Hoffman and W. W. Cole ; llattlo
Creek , W. C. Day ; O'Nolll , S. J-

.Wookos
.

; CrolKhton , W , C. Caloy ; Mad-
ison

¬

, J. L. Uyncarson ; Stanton , John
Hancock ; Tlldon , Chiis. Wurzlmchor.

Battle Creek-
.I'orry

.

Martin and family arrived
lioro Wednesday from Bassott and took
charge of the Cox livery barn. Ho re-

cently
¬

traded for a farm In Hock coun-
ty

¬

with Hoc Cox of Stuart. Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

will live in the line residence north
of the track. This property was con-

sidered
¬

In the deal also.
Fred Slmmona , who has been run-

ning
¬

the Cox barn lately , loft Wednes-
day with his family for Heaver City ,

this state , where ho will inalco hla fu-

ture
¬

homo-
.Hudy

.

Hlatt of Norfolk stopped off
hero Thursday on his way homo from
IXIIIK Pino. Ho reports having had a
splendid business.

The fluent dog In town was run over
by a train Tuesday and killed. Ho
belonged to H. V , Hans and wan a line
full-blooded Now Foiindland and known
by everybody and all children In town-
.He

.

will bo remembered as "I'oodlo. "
John Risk , sr. , who moved to the

Whltla farm lately , Is very much trou-
bled

¬

with rheumatism now , and not-

able to walk without the assistance of-

a cnno and medicine.-
Chaa.

.

. Schrachor , wife and daughter ,

Miss Clara , arrived hero Tuesday from
Fort Wayne , Ind. , for an extensive vis-
It with his brother , John Schachor and
other relatives , Mra. Chas. Schachor
has many relatives hero , as she Is n
daughter of the well known DInkol
family , who moved hero from Indiana
about twenty years ago. Mr. Schachor
has a lucrative position In a foundry
In Fort Wayne. This Is the first time
that they have been out hero for a
visit

John Lulow and family of Emorlcl
were visiting hero Tuesday at the
homo of Jacob Schlack.

Matt Humbruin was hero Tuesday 01

business from Madison.-
Wo

.

are Informed by Chas , Hansel
that his fathor-ln-Inw , Rev. O. Eggles
ton , has bought a confectionery stor-
In Albion , and la going to quit the M-

K. . pulpit. Uov. Mr. Egleston was mln-
Ister of the M. E. church hero for two
years and was transferred from hero
to. Roono.-

As
.

there Is so much talk about the
old sugar factory In Norfolk , ono o
your subscribers hero has the Idea to
convert It Into a brewery and lay a
largo pipe to our town and have ni
Independent glass of beer.

Joseph Sovora was down to Bcomo
Wednesday for a visit with his uncle
Rudolph Kerbel.

About fourteen carloads of hogs an
cattle were shipped from this plac
this week.

Our village election is the dally talk
The "citizens" ticket Is In favor o
three saloons , two saloon owners ar-
in favor of two saloons , ono saloon mai-
is In favor of ono saloon , and ono sa-
loon owner Is in favor of three saloons
some people are In favor of no salooi-
nnd if some people who nro kicking al
the time don't quit , the whole con
inunlty will bo In favor of no saloon

FRIDAY FACTS.
William Hahn received a letter thl

morning from Stuart stating that hi
father , George Hahn. who has bee
seriously 111 at that place , is lmprove-
In

<

condition. Mr. Halm had cxpecte-
to bo called to Stuart because of th

erloiiH condition of bin father , but
ow , unless other complications net In ,

10 will not have to go.
The old vacant Heno barn building ,

vhlch has stood at the rear of the old
lone hotel groundH for yearH , nnd-

vhleh baa something of a history ho-

im'

-

of that association , la being torn
lown and will be moved by Messrs.
light and Hliurtz , the owners , Into the
out hern part of the city , where Its
limber will bo used In building a new
10118-

0.Murlilo
.

season IIIIH almost arrived
ml the Hinall hey la beginning to sort

Mil hla "oommlos" and caniellana for
ho springtime play. Display wlndowa
ire beginning to bo filled with the
Ittlo spheres and before long It Is ex-

erted
¬

that all of the vacant patches
f ground In ( own will become bare

vllh their wearing from the strenuous
games "for keeps."

Frank lloach , trainmaster for the
S'orthwestern at Frnmont , who has

MI threatened with pneumonia , Is-

mprovod In condition. Mr. lloach'n-
nany friends In Norfolk , whore ho for-

lorly
-

made his homo , will bo glad to
earn of his worsting the disease-
.ralnmaster

.

Mount , who wont to Fro-
nont

-

to take Mr. Roach's work during
its lllnoHS , has returned homo.-

A

.

loiter was received by Norfolk
olatlves hist night from A. J. Ilurland ,

tallng that the remains of Mrs. Fan-
lie (Jrnhnm will bo brought to Nor-
oik

-

not before next week. They ox-
loot to leave Hvorott , Wash. , either
onlght or on Sunday night , bound for
Norfolk. They are waiting to dolor-
line whether or not Frank Graham

vlll accompany the party to Norfolk ,

t Is not yet known whether fnnornl-
orvlcos or merely a service at the
emotery will bo held In Norfolk. It-

my bo that a funeral was hold In-

Jvorotl , and If this Is the caao there
vlll ho none hero. Mr. Durhmd said ,

i writing , that ho will wlro when the
arty leaves Washington.
The laying hens have taken a lay-

T

-

( , and there Is now , for the tlrst tlmo
his winter , a slacking up of eggs. The
isl cold spell of this season has slight-

checked the ambition of northern
Nebraska hens nnd they have quit In
heir strenuous efforts to supply the
emaml for breakfast foods. The
rices , however , are unchanged , and
t Is thought that If the weather man

111 stroke the hens In the right way
ley will call off the strike and go-

nek to work on a ton-hour schedule.-

Sheriff's

.

Sale.-
Hy

.

virtue of an order of snlo Issued
nd directed to mo by the clerk of the
( strict court of Madison county , No-

iraaka
-

, UIKHI a decree of foreclosure
f certain tax Hens rendered by the
Istrlct court of Madison county , No-

inihka
-

, on the 13th day of December ,

HOfi , with Interest thereon from Do-

umber 111 , 1905 , at ten per cent , per
innum , together with costs of suit ,

mil accruing co.sta , In an action ,

vhoroln Union Wollls Is plaintiff , and
\ . 1 *

. Uoeble , Mary A. Itoeblo , Howard
Miller Lumber company , Herman Go-
coke , Sarah K. ( Sorecke , D. 7t. Mum-
nort

-

, Norfolk Stnto bunk , Norfolk
iulldlng and Loan association , P. F-

.Sprecber
.

, Lydla Spreohor , L. P. Paso-
valk

-

, lots throe CD and four ( ( ) ,

dock two ((2)) . Koonlgstoln's Second
idditlon to Norfolk , John FnrUor , C.
1. llurrowH , Norfolk Slate bank , WU-
lam A. Schwortfogor , Mary Schwert-
ogor

-

, Artie Scbwertfogor , Max
Sohwortfogor , lot eight ( S ) , block two

2)) , Koonlgsloln's Third addition to
Norfolk , 0. H. Hurrows , Lucrotia M-

.lurrows.
.

. lot nine ((9)) , block live ((5)) ,

'asownlk's Third addition to Norfolk ,

lonry N. Merrill and Merrill ,

ils wife are defendants ,

I will otter the premises hereinafter
lescrlbed and taken as the property
> f said defendants to satisfy said de-
cree and the amounts found duo there-

n
-

respectively ns followa. towlt ;

On lot two ((2)) , Hurrows Second ad-
dition to Norfolk , Nebraska , the sum
:> f $392.40.-

On
.

lota three ( ! 0 and four1)( ) , block
two ((2)) , Koonlgstoln's Second addl
( Ion to Norfolk , Nebraska , the sum of
$101.39-

.On
.

lot nine ((9)) . block live ((5)) , Paso-
walk's Third addition to Norfolk , Ne-
braska

¬

, the sum of $ GG.OO.

For sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In hand on the
Kith day of April , 190(5( , nt the hour of
1 o'clock p. in. , at the oust front door
of the court house at Madison In sail
county and stale , that being the build-
Ing wherein the last term of sail
court was held , when and where duo
attendance will bo given by the un-
dorslgnod. .

Dated this 15th day of March. 1900-
J. . J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.-

A

.

Habit to be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand n bottle o-

Cbamborlaln's Cough Remedy save
herself a great amount of unoaslnos
and anxiety. Coughs , colds nnd croup
to which children are susceptible an
quickly cured by Its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to resul-
In pneumonia , nnd If given as sooi-
as the first symptoms of croup appear
It will prevent the attack. This rem-
edy contains nothing Injurious and
mothers give It to little ones with a
feeling of perfect security. Sold b >

Leonard the druggist

BOYS SMASH WINDOW.

Wrestling on Steps , They Fall Througl
Plate Glass Door.

Sessions & Hell this morning found
a plate glass In the front door of thel
establishment , shattered. How th
break occurred Is a mystery but it i

thought that boys who were seen
wrestling on the steps of the bulldln
fell through Uio door.

LARGE AMOUNT OF COUNTY BUSI-

NESS

¬

ATTENDED TO.

MADE A GOOD BRIDGE DEAL

roceedlngs In Detail of the Meeting
Held by the County Commissioners
nt Madison This Week Bills Were
Allowed Quod Contract Mad'- .

Madison , Nob. , Maroh 20 , 100(1( , 1

. m , The hoard of county cotnmls-
loners mot pursuant to adjournment ,

rosonl. Commissioners John II. Hard-
ng

-

, John Mnlonu and Hurr Tuft.
The minutes of March C and 7 , 100(1( ,

vero toad and approved.-
On

.

mellon the board voted to lay
ut a road as follows : Commencing
t the HiiulInvest corner of the section

uimhorod 'M , In town 22 north , rangn
weal , and running ( bonce cast on-

ho south line of said section 30 to the
out boast corner of said section 30 ,

nil Ihonro running north on the east
Ino of said section eighty ((80)) rods
nd terminating at the northeast cor-
er

-

of the southeast quarter of the
out Mount quarter of said section 'M ,

ubject , however , ( o ( ho concurrence
f ( he county board of Stanton county ,

Nebraska , In ( ho opening of the last
iiontlonod eighty rods of said road ,

nil ordered that the owners of prop-
rty

-

affoclod bo notified of such pro-
loaed

-

laying out of road.-

On
.

motion the appointment by the
oiinly nssoasor of W. S. Cunningham
s deputy assessor for Tlldon precinct

vaa approved.
The board then proceeded to the

penlng and, examination of bids for
ounty bridges. It appearing that the
ild of John W. Towle was the lowest
nd boHt , bid for the construction of
tool bridges his bid was accepted and
n motion the contract for the con-

trueIon
-

) of such bridges was awarded
o him , with the provision that bo
lace ISO-Inch stool tubes In the sub-
tructure

-

of the bridge at the mill In-

ladlson , Nobraaka , at the same price-
s bid for 30-Inch tubes In said bridge.-
It

.

further appearing that the bid of-

ohn W. Towlo for the construction of-

vooden bridges nnd repair work was
ho lowest and best bid , on motion
aid bid was accepted and said John
V. Towlo was awarded the contract-
or the construction of wooden brldg-
s

-

and repair work.-

On
.

motion the board then look n re-
ess

-

until 7HO: p. m.
March 20 , 1900 , 7:30: p. m. Board

net. Present , Commissioners Hard-
ng

-

, Malone and Taft.-
On

.

motion the following appoint-
ment

¬

K wore made.-
W.

.

. M. Church , road overseer , dls-
riot No.I. .

David Uirson. road overseer , district
Vo. I.1 ! .

O. A. Sleeper , Justice of the peace ,

Varnorvlllo product.-
On

.

motion the following bonds were
ipprovod-:

John Frlsch , road overseer , district
Vo. I0.!

William Low , road overseer , district
No. 7.-

J.

.

. L. Derrick , road overseer , district
No. '11.

Clinton D. Johnson , steward of the
leer farm.-

O.

.

. A. Sleeper , justice of the peace ,

iVnrnervlllo precinct.
Citizens National bank , depository

lOIUl-

.On
.

motion the county attorney was
utthorlzed to employ assistance In the
Tnion Pacific railroad tax case.-

On
.

motion the petition of A. E. Crnlg-
t al to temporarily close the public
oad between section 30. 24 , 1 , nnd

section 25 , 24 , 2 , pending the improve-
nont

-

of said road was granted and
said road was temporarily closed.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was in-

structed
¬

to strike from the tax list for
1905 the property assessed to Alvln
Low In the N\VM NE 4 NEV4 section
-2 , 21. 1 , assessed Inside city of Nor-
folk

¬

, on account of double assessment.-
On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Paul Hrlnckman , supplies for
court house $ 7 25-

Clnlr Wlllberger , work on court-
house 14 00-

G. . G. Salmon , disc plow , road
district No. 7 12 00

Hill of Ernestine Rhode for $22
was disallowed.-

Krumm
.

& Warren , bridge him-
lior

-

110 85-

Win. . Hates , county judge , fees 38 05-

Jena Jensen , work on court-
house 37 10-

II. . A. Masten , work on court-
house 22 50

Hammond Stephens , supplies
for superintendent 3 15-

Jos. . Kublc , work on court house 13 01

City of Madison , lights 47 CO

Oscar Uhle , groceries for pau-
per

¬

20 00-

Geo. . E. Richardson , postage and
expense 121'-

SmithPremier Typewriter Co. ,

supplies 9 45
Oscar Brown , work on court-

house 26 K
Fred Dlerks , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 2G 4 50-

On motion L. W. Lyon was given
the contract for grading roads in com-
missioners district No. 1 with elevator
grader at 5 cents per cubic yard.-

On
.

motion the board then ndojurnei-
to 8:30: o'clock a. m. March 21.

March 21 , 190C , 8:30: a. m. Board
met Present , Commissioners Hard
ing. Mnlono nnd Taft.-

On
.

motion the board voted to enter
Into a contract with Platte county fo
the working of the county line roads

Mndleon and Platte counties
iy which Madison county Is to work

and keep In repair the roads on the
Irst mlle and one-half of said line
omincnclng at the southeast corner
if said Madison county and each alter-
late mlle and one-half of Raid line and
latto county Is to work the second

nllo and one-half commencing at the
ermlnntlon of said first mlle and one-
iiilf

-

assigned to Madison county and
ach alternate mlle and one-half the
ast mlle nnd one-half terminating nt-

ho southwest corner of Madison coun-

y.On mellon the petition of John Huso-
nan nnd others praying for the open-
ng

-

of a road , commencing at the
outhwesl. corner of section 33 , 21 , 2 ,

mil running east ono mlle on the sec-
Ion line nnd terminating at the southi-

iHt
-

corner of said section 33 was
;ranted and said road ordered opened
iiibjoct to the concurrence of the board
if supervisors of Platte county , Nob.

Hill of S. S. Cheat for damages on-

ccoiint. . of opening above road al-
owed , $120-

.On
.

mellon the hoard rejected all bids
or the construction to the addition to-

bo county jail.
The board then adjourned to 7:30:

. m.
March 21 , 1900 , 7:30: p. m. Board

net. Present , Harding , Malone and
1'aft-

On motion the board ordered the
iponlng of a road as follows : Com-
noticing at the southeast corner of-

lection 20 , 21 , 2 , and running west
mo-half mile and terminating at the
outhwcst corner of the southeast
Itmrter of section 20 , 21 , 2. Henry
Maurcr , the owner of the land taken
or said road waived notice of the open-
ng

-

of same nnd agreed to take $05-

ior aero for the land so taken and was
illowed as damages for said land , $200-

.On
.

motion the bill of Wllloms Bros ,

or milk for pauper was allowed , $2-

.On
.

motion the board then adjourned
o April 10 , 1900 , at 1 p. m.-

Geo.
.

. E. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

A Question That Every Man Should
Decide for Himself.

There Is one subject In which ninny
if us are Interested nnd that Is , what
s the quickest way of getting rid of-

ii troublesome cold ? Is It best to take
omo new remedy put out with exag-

gerated
¬

claims , or to pin your faith
o Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , a-

iroparntlon that has won a world wide
oputatlon nnd Immense sale by Its
ures of this disease ? This remedy is-

or sale by Leonard the druggist.-

letween

.

STUART PHYSICIAN MEETS TRAG-

IC

¬

DEATH AT O'NEILL.

FELL UNDER CABOOSE WHEELS

BODY GRINDS ON ICY TRACK ,

THEN IS SEVERED.-

A

.

WITNESS AT MURDER TRIAL

Dr. F. S. Hunt , For Years a Well
Known Practicing Physician at Stu-

art
¬

, Tried to Get on Freight Train
No. 63 Yesterday Afternoon.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , March 24 Special to
The News : Dr. F. S. Hunt of Stuart
was killed hero about 4:30: while at-

tempting
¬

to board freight train No. 03
going west.-

He
.

was confused and in trying to
get onto the way car fell and was
pushed a distance of about 100 feet on
the Icy track before the front trucks
of the car passed over him. The body
was nearly severed at the middle of
the trunk and death was almost instan-
taneous.

¬

.

He had been In O'Neill ns a witness
In the Irwln murder trial now In dis-

trict
¬

court.-

Dr.

.

. Hunt had long been a practicing
physician at Stuart , this county ,

where be has a family.-

An
.

Inquest will bo held this evening.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % , as I
have the tlmo and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

DIPHTHERIA QUARANTINES.

Three Homes on Rural Route 3 are
Closed on Account of it.

Throe homos on rural route No. 3
are quarantined with diphtheria. J.-

M.
.

. Cottrell Is quarantined as are also
Morris Frey and Amelia Ilatzloff.-

If

.

you want to buy land In South
Dakota It will pay you to call on F.-

G.

.

. Coryell. Norfolk. Nob-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely

¬

Harmless.
Every mother should know that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per-
fectly

¬

safe for children to tnke , as It
contains nothing harmful. For sale by
all druggists.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration , energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum in-
vestment

¬

of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-
son

¬

, Wls

CITY COUNCIL PASSES A NEW OR-

DINANCE

-

ON MATTER.

DAMAGES ARE TO BE ASSESSED

Under Suspension Ordinance Passed
Three Readings and Was Declared
Passed Other Business of the City
Was Attended to.

The Norfolk city council took stops
last night to overcome another such
dlfllculty ns Is now being experienced
by that body In attempting to pass an
ordinance to vacate Philip avcnuo in
order that the Northwestern may build
a now depot. The ordinance provides
that streets nndalleys may bo closed
and that disinterested householders
shall bo elected to assess adequate
damages to the persona whoso proper-
ty

¬

ahall bo Injured thereby. Under
aitspcnalon the ordinance passed three
readlnga and was declared passed.

The council mot In adjourned reg-
ular

¬

sesalon with all members pres-
ent

¬

except Craven.
Minutes of March 5 and 15 approved.
Petition of W. G. Bernor for permit

to erect n barn at the alley In the rear
of 321 Norfolk avenue , covered with
corrugated Iron , was granted.

Petition to open up Pnsownlk av-

enue
¬

from Eleventh street west across
the U. P. right of way was referred
to the street and alley committee.

The petition to straighten Sixth
street south of Park avenue was re-

ferred to same committee.
The special committee reported they

had employed attorneys Robertson and
Tyler to assist city attorney in the
matter of the Injunction. The petition
of lot owners asking that permanent
gutters of cement or stone bo placed
along both sides of Norfolk avenue
between First nnd Sixth streets and
on Fourth street between Norfolk and
Madison avenues , was refc-rrcd to the
city attorney and Councllmen Gow ,

Klesau and Hnlvorstlno.
The following wore appointed elec-

tion
¬

officials :

First ward : Judges J. S. McCIary ,

II. Gerecko , W. H. Wldaman. Clerks
Ray Hayes and Max Asmus. Police
Chas. Flores.
Second ward : Judges F. Coryell ,

Aug. Brummund , W. G. Baker. Clerks
Dr. Bryant nnd Chas. Vail. Police
W. F. Ahlmann.
Third ward : Judges J. Degner , A-

.Buchholz
.

, Cbas. Rouse. Clerks M. C-

.Hazen
.

and J. C. Stltt. Police Fred
Leu.

Fourth ward : Judges J. S. Bur¬

nett , F. W. Koerber , James Gray.
Clerks Lee Hershiser and Al Wilkin-
son.

¬

. Police M. G. Kennedy.-
Win.

.

. F. Ahlmann was appointed to
get election booths In shape for the
coming election.

The chairman of the fire and police
committee was instructed to confer
with the firemen in regard to refur-
nishing

¬

the council chamber. The fire-
men are to pay fifty per cent of the
expense.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as-
II have the time and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

SATURDAY 8IFTINQ8.
Otto Huobner Is In tosvn from Ha-

il
¬

a r.
Carl Sclmlow of Hosklnsvns in the

city today.
Jacob Horst was in the city from bis

farm home today.
Miss Veda Pilger of Foster is visit-

ing
¬

nt the Degner home.
Frank Philips and Dr. Langrall of-

Hosklns were In Norfolk.
John Penny was In Norfolk today

from his home In the country.-
Mrs.

.

. T. D. Best of Battle Creek was
In Norfolk yesterday afternoon.-

J.
.

. A. Stewart of DOS Molnes is vis-
iting

¬

at the home of Mr. Olmstend.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wolfschlager of Hos-
klns

¬

were In town yesterday afternoon.-
M.

.

. A. Anderson and E. R. Collins
wore In the city Saturday from Battle
Creek.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Luders of Hos-
klns

¬

are In the city visiting with
friends.-

Mr.
.

.-? . A. Stolnkrause of Pierce is in
the city visiting her daughter , Mrs. E.-

W.
.

. Ruhlow-
.Toney

.

Romlne , who has been nt Fre-
mont

¬

all winter , has returned to Nor-
folk

¬

to stay.-
H.

.

. J. Barkes , C. E. Wright , J , J-

.Hillerbeck
.

and F. Dice were In Nor-
folk

¬

from Humphrey over night.
William Neuman , who visited his

father-in-law , W. A , Moldenhauer , dur-
ing

¬

the week , has returned to his homo
nt Halem.

Herbert Moroy , formerly of Norfolk
but now living with his parents nt the
Moroy House In Pierce , was in Nor-
folk Saturday.-

S.

.

. G. Denn left at noon today for Il-

linois
¬

, where ho was called on busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho will bo gone until about the
middle of the week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. G. Whlpplo of Nio-
brara

-

wore in Norfolk yesterday. Mr-
.Whlpplo

.
Is a commercial traveler and

.Mrs. Whlpplo bad como to Norfolk to
meet him.

Frank Donner of R. F. D. 3 was In
the city today and sold to the Salter
Coal & Grain company a very choice
load of shelled corn at 31 cents , which
Is the top market price.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. C. Warren were In
the city yesterday from Tilden , ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs. Holtz. They visit-
ed at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. E-

.Burnham
.

during the afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlltse and Mrs. Reno , who had
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Wheeler , returned to their

homes nt Oakdalo today noon. Mra.
Reno is a sister to Mrs. Wheeler.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Taylor of Cedar
Rapids , Iowa , who have been visiting
at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S.
Hayes , went to Nellgh yesterday after-
noon

¬

for n visit with Mrs. Taylor's
slater , Mrs. Atirlngor. They will re-

turn
¬

to Norfolk tomorrow for a few
days more. They have been spending
the winter in California. Mr. Hayca-
Is a nephew of Mr. Taylor.-

Mrs.
.

. G. T. Sprecher has been on the
sick list for n couple of weeks.

0. A. Lutz of Columbus spent last
night In town and attended the local
lodge of the Sons of Herman. Mr.
Lutz Is one of the grand officers.

0. L. Nicholson nnd W. E. Reed
wore In the city yesterday afternoon
from Madison. Mr. Nicholson came
over to take work In the Commandory ,

taking the red and the black , ono In
the afternoon and the other In the
evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland , who
had gone to Los Angeles to spend a
couple of months nnd who will return
to Norfolk with the remains of Mr-

.Durland's
.

sister, Mrs. Graham , next
week , will not return to California thla-
season. .

J. W. FoutB , who ran a bakery twen-
ty

¬

years ago in a little wood building
where C. P. Parish's store now stands ,
Is now In Hot Springs in the same old
business of conducting a bakery. Mr.
Fonts Is now more than seventy years
old nnd la doing well.

Miss Edna Durland arrived in Nor-
folk

¬

last night from Lincoln , remained
hero'until today noon and then went
on to Plnlnvlow to spend a couple of
weeks at the homo of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Durland. Miss Durland-
la a student at the Woslyan university
In Lincoln , and that Institution is en-

joying
¬

n vacation for two weeks-
.Crelghton

.

Nebraska , Liberal : The
Norfolk News got up a very creditable
paper Saturday. In the matter of size
It compared favorably with some of
the big ones nnd there are none living
In this congressional district at least
who would not consider It n warm
number editorially. The News Is n
more welcome visitor than any other
for It has the news that Is close to-

home.
-

.

Clay Redlnbaugh , who lives on
Fourth street , haa juot returned from
a trip to western Nebraska. Ho re-

ports a heavy snowfall all over the
western range and incidentally re-

lates
¬

a tale of a cold night spent at
Hay Springs. He declares that ho
crept into bed with all his clothes on
Including overcoat , and that the ink
froze during the night in the fountain
pen in his vest pocket and bursted It.-

M.

.

. T. Butler and John Coolican are
in the city awaiting orders from the
C. & N. W. R. R. to go to Orln Junc-
tion

¬

, Wyo. They have been making
soundings In the Missouri river at
Pierre , S. D. , and reported shale at a
depth of 85 foot and limestone at 125-

feet. . Their transfer to Orln Junction
Is significant as a committee from Cas-
per

¬

has been In Denver In consultation
with the Colorado and Southern rail-
road

¬

to extend that line from Orln
Junction to Casper.

Omaha Bee : Rome Miller will have-
to

-

vacate the Her Grand , according te-

a verdict rendered In Judge Redlck's
court yesterday afternoon , under in-

structions
¬

of the court. The case was
the ono In which Mr. Her Is seeking
the restitution of the premises on the
ground that the lease has expired.
Only two witnesses were examined.-
Mr.

.
. Her testified ns to the expiration

of the lease and Constable Honsel as-

to
-

the serving of a notice to vacate.
Then both sides submitted the matter
to the court on motions to instruct the
jury. Judge Redick decided the lease
having expired , Mr. Miller had no right
to retain possession of the property.
This suit Includes nil of the hotel prop-
erty

-

, except that occupied by the In-

dies'
¬

cafe. It also includes the twelve
Hats knows as Nos. 514 to 524 South
Sixteenth street and the barn at Six-

teenth
¬

and Jackson streets. The por-
tion

¬

of the building In which the ladies'
cafe is situated is Included In another
suit. Both were appealed from the
county court , where the judgment was
for the plaintiff. It is understood Mr.
Miller will go to the supreme court on
error and thus may delay the execution
of the order for a year or so.

There Is In Norfolk an old flag with
a history behind It The banner , a
huge 24-foot American flag made of
bunting , was made nt the time of the
organization of the republican partjr
and was used during the first Fremont-
Dayton campaign back In an old Now
England village. It alao served to
cheer on many n soldier In the war of
the rebellion. It is now In the posses-
sion

¬

of L. Sessions , whoso father
brought the flag to Norfolk thirty years
ago. The big banner Is made of bunt-
ing

¬

and was strung across the street
of the village back in Connecticut , be-
ing

¬

hung from the building occupied
by the father of Mr. Sessions. Col-
.Mathowson

.
was a part owner of the

flag , as were several others who were
known In Norfolk. When Mr. Ses-
sions

¬

came west there were none of
the original owners left in the little
eastern village , and so it was brought
to Norfolk. Mr. Sessions' father paint-
ed

¬

all of the campaign banners that
were hung from this flag. During the
enlistment of soldiers and the elder
Sessions would have been n soldier
but for the fact that he failed to pass
the physical examination hundreds
and hundreds of men who fought and
bled for their country , wore cheered
on to patriotic struggle by this old
flag that lies rolled up today in a Nor-
folk

¬

homo.-

If

.

you have merchandise to trade
for land or land to trade for merchan-
dise

¬

, write P. G. Coryoll , Norfolk , Nob.


